Dear Participants:

It is with great pleasure that we welcome you to the California Hospital Association’s fifth annual Behavioral Health Care Symposium.

Much has changed since we held our first symposium in 2006. Health care reform and federal and state parity laws promise to permanently alter the health care landscape. The time for change is right, but we need to be “mindful” about what our community needs and how to shape our future. Our program this year was developed around this goal.

To get the most out of the information-packed program, we suggest you:

• Take a few minutes to review the agenda. You’ll find a host of experts to challenge and enlighten your thinking.

• Talk to attendees and speakers. Through shared knowledge and experience we can build our network and increase our presence and voice.

• Visit with symposium sponsors. Learn about many helpful products and services that can improve patient care and operations.

• Review the forms share exhibit submitted by your colleagues. The resources at your disposal are truly impressive.

• Fill out the evaluation forms. They matter! We use the feedback to offer future content you want and need.

• Remember to save December 5 – 6, 2011 for next year’s event.

It is our hope that this symposium will provide you with information, tools and resources to meet the challenges and opportunities of the year to come.

Thank you for joining us,

Sheree Kruckenberg
Vice President, Behavioral Health Care Services
California Hospital Association

Larry Lawler
Vice President, Behavioral Health & Subacute Services
Community Hospital of San Bernardino and Chair, Center for Behavioral Health
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MONDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TIME</strong></th>
<th><strong>EVENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>LOCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>8:00 am – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Symposium Registration/Check-in</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom Foyer and Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 – 11:30 am</td>
<td>Center for Behavioral Health Board Meeting</td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 1:15 pm</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:15 – 2:15 pm</td>
<td>Keynote: Jani’s Journey</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:15 – 3:15 pm</td>
<td>Health Care Reform—Challenge, Yes. Opportunity, Yes!</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:15 – 3:45 pm</td>
<td>Break and Exhibit Viewing</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:45 – 4:45 pm</td>
<td>Concurrent Breakout Sessions <em>(choose one)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Managing the Medically-Complex Psychiatric Patient (Clinical Focus)</td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Getting Our Arms Around Medical Necessity (Operational Focus)</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 – 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>Grande Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment Time Disparity in ED Behavioral Patients—Study Presentation and Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TUESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TIME</strong></th>
<th><strong>EVENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>LOCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 7</td>
<td>7:00 – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast and Exhibit Viewing</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Keynote: Moving from Paper to Practice—Implementing Health Care Reform and Parity</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Balancing Patient and Staff Safety in Therapeutic Environments</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 – 10:15 am</td>
<td>Break and Exhibit Viewing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 – 11:15 am</td>
<td>Concurrent Breakout Sessions <em>(choose one)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utilization Management for Behavioral Providers (Clinical Focus)</td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Managing Plans and Psychiatric Emergency Patients with AB 235 (Operational Focus)</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 am – 12:45 pm</td>
<td>Hosted Luncheon</td>
<td>Grande Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative and Regulatory Overview—What to Expect from the New Administration Šimanek Distinguished Service Award Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Concurrent Breakout Sessions <em>(choose one)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeping Patients Safe—A Model for Suicide Assessment and Prevention (Clinical Focus)</td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Surveyors are Here to Investigate—What Now? (Operational Focus)</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 – 2:15 pm</td>
<td>Break and Exhibit Viewing</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:15 – 3:15 pm</td>
<td>Plugging Behavioral Health into Electronic Medical Records</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration/Check-in</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom Foyer and Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 11:30 am</td>
<td>Center for Behavioral Health Board Meeting</td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 2:15 pm</td>
<td>Keynote: Jani’s Journey</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Michael Schofield, Parent and Behavioral Health Care Advocate, Jani's Journey</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On March 9, 2008, Michael Schofield felt as though his world had ended. He and his wife had just placed their six-year-old daughter in a psychiatric facility. She’d never been away from home. It was the beginning of many hospitalizations—11 in the last year alone. Jani is a bright, beautiful child with a terrifying illness—childhood-onset schizophrenia. Schofield will share his story beginning with the hospitalization of Jani and work his way forward through their exhaustive efforts to diagnose and treat their daughter's illness. Schofield will also offer his perspective on our health care system and how to foster parent and provider partnerships to improve patient treatment and progress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 – 3:15 pm</td>
<td>Health Care Reform—Challenge, Yes. Opportunity, Yes!</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Howard Gershon, Principal, New Heights Group</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No one said it would be easy. But health care reform legislation presents behavioral providers with an opportunity to redefine our role as part of the integrated health care movement. Soon, physical and behavioral health disciplines will need to blend to coordinate care, improve early identification and treatment, and reduce readmissions. And new opportunities abound—consider new technology that improves monitoring, treatment and diagnosis, or new markets to serve. Join us for an exploration of where we are going and what we can be under health care reform.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 – 3:45 pm</td>
<td>Break and Exhibit Viewing</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 – 4:45 pm</td>
<td>Concurrent Breakout Sessions (choose one)</td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Managing the Medically-Complex Psychiatric Patient (Clinical Focus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Cindy Bolter, RN, FNP, PsychNP, John Muir Medical Center</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Many patients with psychiatric illnesses also have serious medical conditions. And whether presenting at the ED, or already placed in a psychiatric bed, the patient's medical and psychiatric treatments must be coordinated and complementary. One hospital has developed two clinical models to address these issues. Learn how in the ED psychiatric RNs are trained to recognize co-morbidities, manage behaviors and provide care plans and in the psychiatric unit, nurse practitioners assess and manage complex medical conditions while monitoring psychiatric progress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Getting Our Arms Around Medical Necessity (Operational Focus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Brenda Klutz, Senior Consultant, Health Management Associates</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State law defines medical necessity in Title IX, but county-to-county, there is wide variation in interpretation—and denials. Uncertainty abounds as hospitals strive to make sense of what services will be approved or what levels of documentation may be required. This session will offer an overview of the complex issues surrounding medical necessity and provide an open forum for exchange between participants. Bring your experiences to share and help shape an action plan to gain clarity and consistency around medical necessity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 – 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>Grande Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment Time Disparity in ED Behavioral Patients—Study Presentation and Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ashley Stone, MPH, Research Assistant, Palo Alto Medical Foundation Research Institute</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In 2010, a research study was conducted to learn about treatment times for patients presenting to EDs with behavioral issues. Specifically, the study gathered data on two situations relative to time: 1) from the patients’ arrival to psychiatric evaluation and 2) from the patients’ arrival to decision to admit or transfer. Not surprisingly, the study revealed that behavioral patients wait longer for services than patients with physical illness or injury. Disparity is now clear, but where do we go from here? Join us for a brief overview of the study and to help develop ideas on how to assist EDs in expediting appropriate care for our patients.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast and Exhibit Viewing</td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Keynote: Moving from Paper to Practice— Implementing Health Care Reform and Parity</strong></td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mark Covall, Chief Executive Officer, National Association of Psychiatric Health Systems</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California has had parity for a decade on paper, but not always in practice. With the advent of federal parity, behavioral health is now in a strong position, though gaps still remain. Find out how the behavioral community can address these issues and keep parity on track. Explore how we can put behavioral and physical health care disciplines on the same level to integrate care, improve quality and patient outcomes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Balancing Patient and Staff Safety in Therapeutic Environments</strong></td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Jim Hunt, AIA, NCARB, Behavioral Health Facility Consulting</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick—which is the most risky room in the behavioral setting—and to whom? This session will take you on a walk through the corridors and rooms of your own facility and help you understand what you can do to minimize risk while improving the healing nature of your environment. You’ll learn about common layout dilemmas and ways to reduce the institutional appearance of your facility without compromising staff or patient safety. Explore cost-effective, environmental changes you can make to reduce patient violence against self, other patients or staff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:15 am</td>
<td><strong>Break and Exhibit Viewing</strong></td>
<td>La Jolla Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:15 am</td>
<td>Concurrent Breakout Sessions <em>(choose one)</em></td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Utilization Management for Behavioral Providers (Clinical Focus)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Suresh Bangara, MD, President, Chief Executive Officer, Hippocrates Gate, LLC</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With the advent of health care reform, pressure will increase to provide quality care that is cost effective. Utilization management tools that help practitioners make sound treatment decisions have long been available on the medical side, but not so in behavioral. This session will offer ways that behavioral providers can retool their processes and operations to ramp up to the challenge. It begins with getting the diagnostics correct from the start and investing in IT to minimize redundancy and collect outcomes-based data to measure progress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am – 12:45 pm</td>
<td><strong>Hosted Luncheon</strong></td>
<td>Grande Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Legislative and Regulatory Overview—What to Expect from the New Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>C. Duane Dauner, President/CEO, California Hospital Association</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Šimanek Distinguished Service Award Presentation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Concurrent Breakout Sessions <em>(choose one)</em></td>
<td>Pacifica Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keeping Patients Safe—A Model for Suicide Assessment and Prevention (Clinical Focus)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vanessa Kurzon, RN, Nurse Manager, Sharp Mesa Vista</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It all began with a common goal—keeping patients safe. Listen to one facility's experience as they set about changing the way they assessed and managed patients with psychiatric illnesses. Learn how they brought together an interdisciplinary team of “champions” to develop a common language, reduce department fragmentation and use clinical and numeric data to help evaluate at-risk patients.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:00 – 2:00 pm
Concurrent Breakout Sessions

The Surveyors are Here to Investigate—What Now? (Operational Focus)
Liz Plott-Tyler, Partner, Tyler & Wilson, LLP

A team of CDPH surveyors has just arrived—and they’re heading your way. This session will help you learn the strategies and techniques to constructively manage the survey process from entry to exit. Find out what surveyors will ask for and are entitled to, how to appropriately challenge surveyor assertions and what to do when things go bad. Learn the most common mistakes hospitals make when dealing with surveyors and how to avoid them.

2:00 – 2:15 pm
Break and Exhibit Viewing

2:15 – 3:15 pm
Plugging Behavioral Health into Electronic Medical Records
Cheryl Odell, RN, Chief Nursing Officer; Fadi Nicolas, MD, Medical Director of Intensive Treatment, Dual Diagnosis, Opiate Dependent Intensive Outpatient Programs; and Mary Kay Shibley, RN, Clinical Informaticist, Sharp Mesa Vista

The transition from paper to electronic medical records has been slow—especially for behavioral health care. Why? Cost aside, most EMRs are developed to meet acute med/surg care needs and a one-size-fits-all approach does not work well for behavioral services. Discover how one facility developed and transitioned to a behavioral EMR that resolves confidentiality access issues, creates readily accessible tools, and provides patient snapshots to keep pertinent information at “the top of the chart.”
Dr. Suresh Bangara is currently a consulting medical director for Comprehensive Behavioral HealthCare Management with oversight of UM for Anthem Blue Cross in California. He has served for more than 20 years in the health care industry including extensive experience working with mentally ill patients both in the public and private sector. Dr. Bangara has also founded two IT companies including Hippocrates Gate LLC. He has received the Teacher of the Year award four times at USC, Keck School of Medicine, Division of Psychiatry and the Behavioral Sciences, where he currently serves on the faculty as a clinical assistant professor.

Cindy Bolter is currently the coordinator of medical consultation services at the John Muir Health System where she has served for 19 years in a variety of roles. She also functions as a clinical nurse specialist providing education to employees, families, and the community. Ms. Bolter holds a masters, two post-masters degrees and three specialty certifications as a Clinical Nurse Specialist in Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing, as a Family Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner, and as a Family Nurse Practitioner.

Mark J. Covall is president/CEO of the National Association of Psychiatric Health Systems (NAPHS), which supports over 600 behavioral health care provider organizations. Prior to this role, he represented the nation’s leading managed behavioral health care companies as the executive director of the American Managed Behavioral Healthcare Association (AMBHA). Mr. Covall also served for nine years as the director of government relations for NAPHS and has worked on Capitol Hill for the House Aging Committee’s Health and Long-Term Care Subcommittee.

C. Duane Dauner was appointed president/CEO of the California Association of Hospitals and Health Systems (CAHHS) in November 1985. On Jan. 1, 1996, CAHHS transformed into the California Hospital Association (CHA) and Mr. Dauner was appointed president/CEO of this new organization, as well. CHA is devoted to statewide representation and advocacy for California’s health care organizations and is one of the nation's largest state health care associations, representing more than 400 hospitals and health systems. Mr. Dauner has been active in national hospital and health care issues, serving on numerous American Hospital Association and American College of Healthcare Executives committees. He is a fellow of ACHE and has served as a member of the AHA Board of Trustees and the Hospital Research and Educational Trust Board of Trustees, an affiliate of AHA.

Jana Du Bois is vice president and legal counsel for the California Hospital Association. Ms. Du Bois brings to CHA a broad foundation of health law experience, including serving as in-house counsel for a large integrated hospital health system and regulatory counsel for state public health and managed care departments. Prior to becoming an attorney, Ms. Du Bios was a registered nurse for over 10 years. She is an active community and legal volunteer, and recently ended her appointment to the Public Health Executive Committee of the California State Bar. Ms. Du Bios currently serves on the executive committee of the Sacramento County Bar Association, Health Law Section.
Howard Gershon is a principal and founder of New Heights Group. Mr. Gershon has over 25 years experience in health care consulting and specializes in strategic planning, market research, program development and facility development for clients throughout the US. Mr. Gershon has participated in over 100 projects concerned with the management and planning requirements of university medical centers; psychiatric hospitals; ambulatory care centers; alcohol treatment facilities; and non-profit, municipal, and investor-owned community hospitals. Mr. Gershon is a sought after lecturer on health-related issues and a frequent contributor to health care literature.

James M. Hunt, AIA, is president of Behavioral Health Facility Consulting, LLC, which assists psychiatric hospitals and architects with improving patient and staff safety and therapeutic environments. Mr. Hunt is a practicing architect and facility management professional with over 30 years experience in the behavioral health field. Mr. Hunt served 20 years as the director of facilities management for the Menninger Clinic and he was a founding member of the Health Care Council of the International Facility Management Association. He writes and speaks extensively on patient and staff safety issues and the therapeutic environment of behavioral health care facilities.

Brenda G. Klutz is a senior consultant for Health Management Associates (HMA). In this role, Ms. Klutz advises HMA on public policy issues related to aging and long-term care, chronic care, acute and primary care, the health care delivery system, and on state licensure and federal certification of health facilities and agencies. She has over 30 years experience working in state government in both the Legislative and Executive Branches. Prior to her current position, Ms. Klutz served as the deputy director for the Licensing and Certification Program for the California Department of Health Services.

Vanessa Kurzon is a nurse manager for the Chemical Dependency Unit and the Open Adult Unit at Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital. Ms. Kurzon has worked many years with the in-patient psychiatric community, both at the clinical and administrative level and as a family nurse practitioner. She has been an adjunct nursing instructor for National University in San Diego, as well as a nursing instructor at Los Angeles Valley College and Los Angeles City College.

Fadi Nicolas, MD, currently serves as the medical director of both the Intermediate Treatment Program (ITP), a mood disorder specialized inpatient unit, and the Dual Diagnosis Intensive Outpatient Program and Opiates Dependence Intensive Outpatient Programs (Dual IOP and ODIOP) at Sharp Mesa Vista in San Diego. Since 2004, he has also been the attending psychiatrist at Sharp Vista Pacifica Hospital, an addiction specialized hospital. He has worked on numerous research projects at Sharp Mesa Vista’s Clinical Research Center and is a frequent presenter. Dr. Nicolas has earned many awards for his work including Clinician of the Year at Mesa Vista Hospital and the Vision Pillar award at Sharp HealthCare.
Cheryl Odell is the chief nursing officer for Sharp Mesa Vista, a 149-bed freestanding psychiatric hospital, and Sharp Vista Pacifica, a 14-bed freestanding chemical dependency recovery hospital. Ms. Odell has over 30 years of nursing leadership experience in a variety of areas. At Sharp she has led the implementation of electronic documentation systems in three areas: two in an acute care hospital (telemetry and med/surg units) and at Sharp Mesa Vista and Sharp Vista Pacifica.

Elizabeth Plott Tyler, JD, is a founding and managing partner of Tyler & Wilson. Ms. Tyler has been involved in all aspects of health care legal services as well as financial services. She is an active member of the California Association of Health Facilities, American Health Lawyers Association, and CHA. Ms. Tyler is a frequent presenter at seminars, trade association meetings and public educational forums. Additionally, she has drafted state and federal legislation addressing regulatory and financial issues relating to health care.

Michael Schofield is the father of January “Jani” Schofield, diagnosed with early-onset childhood schizophrenia at six years old. Jani and the Schofield family were featured in the Los Angeles Times in June 2009. That article led to an appearance on “The Oprah Winfrey Show,” as well as being documented by ABC’s “20/20.” Most recently, Jani and the family were the subject of the Discovery Health Channel special entitled “Born Schizophrenic: January’s Story.” The struggle to provide Jani with a happy and fulfilling life has led Michael and wife Susan to become advocates for child mental health services. Together, they have established an online support group for parents of mentally ill/autistic spectrum children, which now has in its membership over 150 families from around the world. They are also working to establish The Jani Foundation to provide in-home support that will allow children with mental illness to stay with their families instead of being forced into residential care.

Mary Kay Shibley RN, MSN, is the behavioral health clinical informaticist for Sharp HealthCare where she has worked for 16 years. Ms. Shibley initially served as a psychiatric nurse and later transitioned into Information Systems as a systems analyst. In this role, she assisted in the development, training, implementation and support of two electronic medical record systems that have now been implemented in many Sharp HealthCare facilities. This past year she led the design, build and implementation of the Behavioral Health Inpatient and Outpatient portion of the electronic medical record now being used at various hospitals and psychiatric units.

Ashley Stone is a research assistant at the Palo Alto Medical Foundation Research Institute. She is currently involved in research projects on mental health communication in primary care and patient-centered medical homes. In 2010, and prior to her current position, Ms. Stone was part of a research team that developed and conducted a study that documented information relative to the time from the patient's arrival to psychiatric evaluation, and the time from the patient's arrival to decision to admit or transfer. The study provided statistical data revealing that behavioral patients wait longer for treatment than those patients with medical conditions.
Thank you to our generous corporate sponsors:

Janssen, Division of Ortho-McNeil-Janssen Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Based in Titusville, New Jersey, Janssen is focused exclusively and passionately on mental health and offers prescription medications for the treatment of schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, bipolar 1 disorder, and irritability associated with autistic disorder. The focus of our vision ensures we will continue to deliver innovative products, and deepen our partnerships with health care professionals, patients, and caregivers within the mental health community.

www.janssen.com

Kelly Davies, Policy & Advocacy Director, Southern California kdavies2@its.jnj.com
“So much more needs to be done”
—Dr. Paul Janssen

That’s why we continue to define ourselves by Dr. Paul Janssen’s vision. To keep going beyond medication to discover new, real-life solutions that change the way the world looks at mental health.

It can be patient advocacy, educational programs, new treatments, or community outreach—when it comes to enabling every person to have a healthy mind, WE WILL never stop doing more.
Alvarado Parkway Institute

API is a private behavioral health system offering inpatient and outpatient psychiatric services. API is dedicated to the wellness of individuals, their families and the community through prevention, intervention and treatment in a safe and culturally sensitive environment. API’s Culture of Caring is designed to provide patients and their families with quality drive psychiatric care and outstanding customer service. API’s goal is to provide rapid stabilization and interventions that allow patients to live happier and healthier lives.

www.apibhs.com

Megan Montgomery-West, Chief Operating Officer
mmontgomery@apibhs.com

Bonnie Asada, RN, Assistant Director of Nursing
basada@apibhs.com
API offers a Continuum of Psychiatric, Chemical Dependency Care

* Inpatient Psychiatric Services, including Detoxification, Rehabilitation and Dual Diagnosis.

* Outpatient Psychiatric Services, including Partial Hospitalization and Intensive Outpatient Chemical Dependency Services with focus on disease recognition, education and relapse prevention.

1-800-766-4API (4274)
24-Hour Assessment Services
7050 Parkway Drive, La Mesa, CA 91942
www.apibhs.com
Askesis Development Group, Inc.

Askesis Development Group, Inc. is a leader in software solutions for the behavioral health, addictions treatment and social services markets. PsychConsult Provider® is designed to completely integrate organizations’ clinical workflow and revenue cycle. Its architecture ensures flexibility in configuration and customization to fit each organization’s needs. Askesis complements their software solutions with comprehensive implementation, ongoing support, and technical services.

www.askesis.com

Matt Chamberlain
chamberlainms@askesis.com
GROUNDBREAKING TECHNOLOGY FOR COORDINATED CARE

PsychConsult Provider
PsychConsult Mobile
PsychConsult MCO
PsychConsult PrescribeRx
PsychConsult EDI Connect

askesis.com
Cerner Corporation

Cerner is a global supplier of healthcare solutions. Working together with more than 8,500 facilities worldwide, Cerner is solving healthcare’s many challenges by connecting the right people with the right information at the right time. We offer a behavioral module within a fully integrated electronic health record which spans inpatient and outpatient environments. We are committed to providing the functionality needed for organizations to meet meaningful use as well as developing a partnership beyond those requirements.

www.cerner.com

Arielle Wilson, Sales Executive
arielle.wilson@cerner.com
There’s strength in our numbers.

Over the last 30 years, Cerner has worked with the most prestigious healthcare organizations in the world to advance patient care, drive discovery of new treatments, and connect local, regional and global communities.

With more than 8,500 client sites worldwide using Cerner solutions every day, we are the leading healthcare information technology provider. When you look at our numbers, you can see we have a proven track record in the region.

Don’t go IT alone. Visit us at www.cerner.com and see if our numbers add up for your organization.
Doctors Behavioral Health Center

Doctors Behavioral Health Center is a 67-bed acute adult psychiatric treatment center providing 24-hour crisis assessment and inpatient hospitalization services. The center is dedicated to providing mental health services to help improve the quality of life for individuals with mental illness. Doctors Behavioral Health Center is a department of Doctors Medical Center, a 465-bed acute care hospital, and is part of Tenet California. Doctors Medical Center is fully accredited by The Joint Commission.

www.dbhc-modesto.com or www.dmc-modesto.com

Tony Vartan, Chief Behavioral Health Officer
Doctors Behavioral Health Center is a 67-bed adult inpatient psychiatric treatment center, dedicated to providing quality mental health services. The center is dedicated to providing quality mental health services in a safe and progressive treatment environment with caring professionals working in harmony to help improve the quality of life for individuals with mental illness.
For over 35 years, Door Control Services, Inc. has proudly maintained its name as an industry leader and strives to provide our customers with the best possible service and products available. Our Top Door Alarm Division offers innovative technology for alerting staff of potential acts of self-harm when doors are used as a ligature point and is an ideal solution for health care facilities and correctional institutions to promote patient safety.

www.doorcontrolsusa.com

Sandy Golden, Vice President of Top Door Alarm
sgolden@doorcontrolservices.com

Steve Sanit, Chief Operating Officer
ssanit@doorcontrolservices.com

Stacey Gilchrist, Sales Representative
sgilchrist@doorcontrolservices.com

Ken Rader
krader@totaldoor.com
**Top Door Alarm™**

**SENTINEL EVENT ALERT**

**over-the-door alarm**

- ✓ Immediate event notification
- ✓ Pressure and photo sensor detection
- ✓ Multiple audio and visual alerts
- ✓ Retrofit and new door installation

---

**Diagram: Top Door Alarm Components**

- **Pressure Sensor**
- **Photoelectric Sensor**
- **Key Switch**
- **Continuous Hinge**
- **Strobe Light**

---

For more information, please call 800-356-2025 x216 or visit our website at www.doorcontrolservices.com/topdooralarm
Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center

Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center is an 89-bed, faith-based psychiatric hospital located in the heart of Redlands, California. We have been providing excellent care by compassionate and caring staff for nearly 20 years. Our programs and services are designed to provide whole person care addressing the complexity of the mind, body, and spirit. We meet the unique needs of seniors, adults, and youth and provide multi-level care in the areas of mental health, chemical dependency, chronic pain and medication dependency, and eating disorders.

www.llubmc.org

Lauren Ball, Administrative Director, Social and Youth Services
lball@llu.edu

Norie Bencito, Director of Nursing
nbencito@llu.edu
Healing people and restoring hope is the essence of what we do at Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center. Serving the Inland Empire for over 15 years, our compassionate and experienced staff understands the complex needs individuals are faced with when dealing with mental health and chemical dependency issues. Associated with a world-renowned teaching hospital we are able to provide multi-level care in the following areas:

• Chronic Pain and Medication Dependency
• Eating Disorders
• Chemical Dependency Services
• Mental Health Services unique to youth, adults, and seniors

For more information or to make a referral, please call 909-558-9275 or visit us on the web: llubmc.com
Thank you to our generous corporate sponsors:

MHA Quality Indicator Project

The Quality Indicator Project®, a Press Ganey company, provides software and related services to 250 psychiatric care providers to strengthen their oversight of patient care quality and to enable them to identify opportunities for performance improvement. Services provided include training, comparative reports, scorecards, statistical analysis tools, clinical and technical support, and user group meetings.

www.qiproject.org

Gayle Hurt, Behavioral Health Program Manager
ghurt@qiproject.org
The QI Project transforms measurement into measurable improvement.

- **DEDICATED** — The oldest continually operated performance measurement solution in the U.S., we’ve been helping psychiatric service providers improve for over 15 years.

- **EXPERT** — We provide comprehensive in-person training, original research, education on applicable statistical methods and tools, up-to-date information on new requirements, and a dedicated support team.

- **STRATEGIC** — A trusted advisor to hundreds of acute and psychiatric care hospitals, we help our clients navigate the ever-evolving intricacies of performance measurement and reporting.

- **COLLABORATIVE** — Joint research with preeminent industry academics, interfaces with an array of health IT partners, and inclusion on national technical advisory panels keep us on the leading edge.

To find out how to do more with your HBIPS data, visit www.qiproject.org or call 410-379-6200.

Your partner in performance improvement for core measures.

The Quality Indicator Project® is a Press Ganey Company.
Thank you to our generous corporate sponsors:

Netsmart Technologies

Netsmart is the technology partner for more than 18,000 behavioral health providers, substance abuse treatment agencies, public health departments, vital records offices, methadone clinics and managed care organizations—including 40 organizations in California. A leader in ARRA/Meaningful Use legislation and education, Netsmart was the first health and humans services organizations to receive ARRA certification for their EHR software.

www.ntst.com

Tim Agar
tagar@ntst.com

Rob Richardson
rrichardson@ntst.com
All you need in a technology partner.

We're pleased to be a sponsor of the 5th Annual Behavioral Health Care Symposium.

**Community**
Our customer community is the largest in behavioral health care. We proudly serve more than 18,000 behavioral health providers, including 40 organizations in California.

**Collaboration**
Our customers share ideas and best practices through an exclusive online networking site and dozens of user groups, including 150 attendees at our semi-annual California user group meetings.

**Confidence**
A leader in ARRA/ Meaningful Use legislation and education, Netsmart is proud to be the first Behavioral Healthcare software provider to pass Final Rule ARRA Certification Tests. Netsmart is a single-source Meaningful Use technology partner and we have all the solutions to help you meet all Stage 1 Meaningful Use criteria.

For more information about Netsmart, visit www.ntst.com or call 1.800.472.5509.
Thank you to our generous corporate sponsors:

Neuronetics, Inc.

Neuronetics, Inc. is a privately held medical device company focused on developing non-invasive therapies for psychiatric and neurological disorders using MRI-strength magnetic pulses. Neuronetics is the leader in the development of Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS), a non-invasive form of neuromodulation with its NeuroStar TMS Therapy system.

www.neuronetics.com

Brian Chugg, TMS Therapy Consultant
bchugg@neuronetics.com
Depression treatment going nowhere? Turn to NeuroStar®.

NeuroStar TMS Therapy® is a non-drug, non-invasive treatment for depression.

NeuroStar TMS Therapy is indicated for the treatment of Major Depressive Disorder in adult patients who have failed to achieve satisfactory improvement from one prior antidepressant medication at or above the minimal effective dose and duration in the current episode.

For more information, visit us at the 5th Annual Behavioral Health Care Symposium.

For a free information pack on how NeuroStar TMS Therapy may work for you and your patients contact us at 877-600-7555 or visit us on the web at www.NeuroStar.com
Pinpoint, Inc.

The INSTANTalarm 5000 by Pinpoint, Inc. provides personal alarm systems for staff of behavioral health facilities, emergency departments, and anywhere that employees may encounter aggression.

**Think of it as a call button that you wear**
If you need help, you push a button on the fob (or pull it from its pin) and the infrared signal **pinpoints your exact location** and summons help.

The manufacturer, Pinpoint Limited has been the leader in protecting staff and providing peace of mind throughout the United Kingdom and Ireland since 1992.

www.pinpointinc.com

John Waring, President
john.waring@pinpointlimited.com

David Bivin, Vice President, Sales
david.bivin@pinpointinc.com
Nurses feel SAFER with an INSTANTalarm System installed.

“I have seen an amazing change in staff perception of safety along with a corresponding decrease in staff injuries and aggressive incidents since using the INSTANTalarm.”
Linda, Nurse manager, Adult Behavioral Unit

“I wouldn’t work anywhere else unless INSTANT alarm was installed.”
Tricia, Head of Nursing, Emergency Department

“I believe that INSTANT alarm is actually a deterrent to patient aggression. The patients know that we can get help when we need it.”
Tony, Behavioral Specialist

“Our INSTANTalarm system allows us to discreetly call for immediate help or assistance and it pinpoints our exact location. It has really given staff peace of mind.”
Misty, Program Director, Transition Centre

“I honestly feel that all psychiatric units would benefit from the INSTANTalarm. So easy to use.”
Shannon, Youth Counselor, Adolescent Unit

We’d appreciate seeing you to discuss your needs and show you what an INSTANT ALARM 5000 could do for you.

www.pinpointinc.com
205.414.7541
Thank you to our generous corporate sponsors:

Professional Risk Management Services (PRMS)

Full-service medical professional liability insurance program designed specifically for psychiatrists and mental health professionals. Top-notch legal counsel with experience in defending medical malpractice cases. In-house risk management services provided by clinical and legal experts. Toll-free Risk Management Consultation Service helpline. Coverage for forensic psychiatric services and administrative defense costs. Discounts include: part-time, early career, American Psychiatric Association membership, child/adolescent, moonlighting residents and psychiatric groups.

www.prms.com

Gina Meyer-Shaffer, Producer
shaffer@prms.com
More than just medical malpractice insurance...

For over 25 years, we have been the leader in medical malpractice insurance for psychiatrists and mental health professionals. You can depend on us to provide you with more than just insurance.

Stop by our booth and pick up complimentary risk management materials and learn more about how The Psychiatrists' Program® can help you protect your practice.

The Psychiatrists’ Program®
Anything else is risky business.

www.PsychProgram.com
TheProgram@prms.com
Individual: 1 (800) 245 3333 ext. 389
Group: 1 (800) 245 3333 ext. 310

As a full-service program, you will benefit from:

- Top-notch legal counsel with proven track records
- In-house risk management services
- Toll-free Risk Management Consultation Service (RMCS) helpline
- Complimentary risk management CME seminars
- Coverage for forensic activities
- Administrative defense benefit included
- Discounts available for groups, early career, child/adolescent, part-time, and moonlighting residents

Managed and Owned By:
PRMS
professional risk management services, inc.
Thank you to our generous corporate sponsors:

Scripps Mercy Behavioral Health

Behavioral health professionals at Scripps care for adult patients of all backgrounds with serious psychiatric symptoms in both an inpatient and outpatient setting. The behavioral health outpatient program offers treatment plans as diverse as our patients and includes specialty tracks such as an evening dual diagnosis track and the nationally recognized A-Visions Vocational Training Program. The Scripps behavioral health adult inpatient unit includes a general adult team, a senior team and ICU. The Scripps psychiatric liaison team is available at all Scripps hospitals.

www.scrippshealth.org

Erin Spurlock, MFT, Community Relations Liason
spurlock.erin@scrippshealth.org

Natalie Morgan, MFT, Community Relations Liason
morgan.natalie@scrippshealth.org
Behavioral health professionals at Scripps care for adult patients of all backgrounds with serious psychiatric symptoms in both an inpatient and outpatient setting. The behavioral health outpatient program offers treatment plans as diverse as our patients with programs that employ a number of methods suitable to each individual’s specific situation. Specialized outpatient services include:

- Dual diagnosis (evening program options)
- Developmental disabilities
- Abuse and recovery
- Coping skills
- Grief and loss issues
- Nationally recognized A-Visions Vocational Training Program

The Scripps behavioral health adult inpatient unit includes a general adult team, a senior team and a psychiatric intensive level of care. The Scripps psychiatric liaison team is available at all Scripps hospitals and Scripps urgent care centers.

For more information about behavioral health services at Scripps, call 1-800-SCRIPPS or visit us online at www.scripps.org.
Sequest is a recognized leader, innovating with solutions and software products for health and human services providers. Their expertise streamlines financial, clinical and management processes, improving efficiencies that ultimately enhance patient care. Through their renowned TIER® Solution Platform, Sequest offers some of the most adaptable solutions in the health and human services category. As a forward-thinking company, Sequest creates new connections between providers and patients, transforming businesses across the whole industry.

www.sequest.net

Mary Moten, Business Development Executive
mmoten@sequest.net

Ted Wright, Director of Business Development
twright@sequest.net
Looking for a fully integrated electronic healthcare record that has the ability to share data?

**We have a solution for that®.**

Sequest is the only behavioral healthcare software provider that has the capability to import and export a Continuity of Care Document (CCD) today!

Visit the Sequest booth to learn more details from one of our experienced industry leaders.

OR

Call us at 877-630-TIER (8437) or email us at solutions@sequest.net to set up a short web review of TIER®

Looking for more information on how to transform your business **We have a solution for that®**: visit sequest.net
For almost 50 years, Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital has been a center of excellence, providing diagnosis, management and treatment of mental health and addictive disorders. Our 149-bed hospital is the largest privately operated psychiatric hospital in San Diego County. Likewise, our freestanding 16-bed sister facility, Sharp Vista Pacifica, is accredited by The Joint Commission and is the only medically supervised chemical dependency recovery hospital in San Diego County.

www.sharp.com

Kathi Lencioni, CEO/Senior Vice President of Sharp Mesa Vista and Vista Pacifica Hospitals
kathi.lencioni@sharp.com

Juddi Brennan, Director of Outpatient Services
juddi.brennan@sharp.com

Dan Valentine, Director of Ancillary Services
dan.valentine@sharp.com

Michael Plopper, MD, Chief Medical Officer
michael.plopper@sharp.com
Providing Excellence in Behavioral Health Care for More Than 40 Years

• Inpatient and Outpatient Treatment Programs
• Child and Adolescent Services
• Senior and Adult Services
• Chemical Dependency Treatment
• Eating Disorders Treatment
• Cognitive Treatment Program
• Evening and Partial-Day Programs

Call (858) 278-4110, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital
7850 Vista Hill Ave.
San Diego, CA 92123

Sharp Grossmont Hospital
5555 Grossmont Center Dr.
La Mesa, CA 91942

Sharp Vista Pacifica Hospital
7989 Linda Vista Rd., San Diego, CA 92111

~ A Health Care Organization Designed Not For Profit, But For People ~
St. Joseph’s Behavioral Health Center

St. Joseph’s Behavioral Health Center (SJBHC) is a licensed, not-for-profit facility, providing comprehensive behavioral health services for psychiatric and chemical dependency disorders. Located in Stockton, California, we offer a 35-bed inpatient hospital, day treatment programs, and outpatient services. Our specially trained staff of board certified psychiatrists, physicians, and licensed professionals are committed to providing compassionate, quality care and creating an atmosphere that fosters communication, trust and personal growth. SJBHC is a member of Catholic Healthcare West, a system of 41 hospitals and medical centers in California, Nevada, and Arizona.

www.stjosephscanhelp.org

Paul Rains, President
paul.rains@chw.edu

Alan Hall
alan.hall@chw.edu
At St. Joseph's Behavioral Health Center, we are committed to providing compassionate, quality care, in an environment that fosters communication, trust, and personal growth. Our inpatient and outpatient programs are dedicated to helping those we serve to achieve their behavioral health goals and improve their quality of life. We specialize in Dialectical Behavior Therapy as our main treatment modality. We offer:

- Behavioral Evaluations
- Acute Psychiatric Inpatient Treatment
- Gero-psychiatric Treatment
- Medical Detoxification
- Chemical Recovery
- Intensive Outpatient Programs
- Partial Hospitalization
- Individual and Group Therapy

We’re here to help.

St. Joseph’s Behavioral Health Center
A member of CHW

2510 North California Street
Stockton, CA 95204
(209) 461-2000 • StJosephsCanHelp.org
Stanley Security Solutions

Stanley Security Solutions offers one of the world’s most comprehensive lines of services, industry-leading products and cutting-edge technologies. With a powerful portfolio of top security brands and services specialized to meet customer needs in the Mechanical Access, Convergent Security and Healthcare Solutions markets, we deliver complete, customized solutions for any size facility. Our integrated team of 7,500+ employees, over 225 divisional offices and more than 1,000 mobile technicians, provide an outstanding level of system support and customer service. Our experts stand ready to respond to your needs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

www.stanleysecuritysolutions.com

Ben Smith, MAC Account Manager
bsmith6@stanleyworks.com

Uriah Parker, Sales
uparker@securitech.com
If protecting the lives of at-risk patients is your number one priority, you and the new BEST Behavioral Healthcare Solutions share a common goal.

Working in close collaboration with behavioral healthcare professionals, Stanley Security Solutions created a breadth of solutions uniquely designed to protect at-risk patients in facilities such as VA medical centers, state psychiatric hospitals, private psychiatric facilities, juvenile detention homes, addiction treatment centers, and school time-out rooms.

While no product can ever replicate the effectiveness of constant patient monitoring*, this product portfolio brings significant value to behavioral healthcare facility management:

- **SPSL (Stanley Patient Safety Lever)**: anti-ligature mortise and cylindrical lever locksets.
- **SEDA (Stanley Emergency Door Alarm)**: door sensor monitoring system that works in conjunction with SPSL locksets to prevent suicide attempts.
- **SSRL (Stanley Seclusion Room Lock)**: single- or multi-point deadlocking device for seclusion/time-out rooms.

Why mental health design professionals recommend the patent-pending BEST SPSL anti-ligature product:

- ADA compliant — no “pinch and grasp”
- Lever is never rigid in either direction
- Solid conical design
- Lever is flush against conical section
- Low profile to decrease bodily harm
- No detention facility look
- Wide variety of functions available
- Heavy duty design made in USA

* It is highly recommended that you work closely with your local Stanley sales representative and authority having jurisdiction to ensure proper product selection and code compliance for your application.

To learn more about these and other exciting Stanley security products, visit [www.stanleysecuritysolutions.com](http://www.stanleysecuritysolutions.com) or call 800-392-5209
Thank you to our generous corporate sponsors:

This End Up Furniture Company, Inc.

This End Up Furniture Company was founded in 1974 on one basic principle: to design and build solid wood furniture that's made to last. We are committed to quality in our products and service.

We offer a common sense approach to commercial furniture needs; making it easy for you to make one of the best buying decisions and provide a long-term investment for the future of your organization. You will find our furniture to be classic, versatile and durable.

www.thisendup.com

Fabio Ruberto, National Sales Director
fabioruberto@thisendup.com

Stephen Schumm, West Coast Sales Representative
stephenschumm@thisendup.com
La Jolla Ballroom
- General Sessions
- Breakout Sessions (*Operational Track*)
- Exhibit Viewing

Grande Room
- Hosted Luncheon
- Reception

Pacifica Ballroom
- CBH Board Meeting
- Breakout Sessions (*Clinical Track*)
Many thanks to the advisory board members who gave generously of their time and expertise to develop this symposium.